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References: Family Benefits of Marriage
Children in a married home are least likely to live in poverty or live on public
assistance
o

o

Peter D. Brandon and Larry Bumpass, “Children’s living arrangements, coresidence of
unmarried fathers, and welfare receipt,” Journal of Family Issues 22 (2001): 14.
 “Except for the latter three programs, children in mother-only families are more
likely than children in married- or cohabiting couple families to receive all forms
of public assistance.”
Sarah Avellar and Pamela J. Smock, “The Economic Consequences of the Dissolution of
Cohabiting Unions,” Journal of Marriage and Family 67, no. 2 (May 2005): 315-327.
 “The income-to-needs ratios, which measure family economic resources (family
income divided by poverty threshold), were higher for married men and women
than for cohabiting couples. The likelihood that married couples were in poverty
was nine to 11 percent lower compared to cohabiting couples.”

Married families have the highest income and average net worth of all family
structures, and married men increase their productivity and income, on average, by
26 percent after they marry.
o

Kate Antonovics and Robert Town, “Are All the Good Men Married? Uncovering
Sources of the Marital Wage Premium,” American Economic Review 9 (May 2004): 317321.
 “The second column of Table 2 reports the within-twin coefficient estimates of
the return to marriage. The coefficients indicate that men who are married earn
26% more than unmarried men (t-statistic=2.8). Furthermore, under the
assumption that within-twin differences in marital status are exogenous, then the
26% increase in wages associated with marriage has a causal interpretation.”

Married adults are more likely than their cohabiting peers to give emotional or
material support to their parents. They also are more likely to turn to them for help
in an emergency.
o

David Eggenbeen, “Cohabitation and Exchanges of Support,” Social Forces 83, no. 3
(2005): 1105.
 “Married young adults are significantly more likely than cohabiting young adults
to be receiving assistance from and giving assistance to their parents. They are
also more likely to nominate their parents as persons they would turn to in an
emergency. These summary measures obscure some variations among specific
types of exchange.”
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References: Benefits of Church Attendance
Fathers who attend church are more likely to be affectionate with their children.
o J.P. Bartkowski and X.H. Xu, “Distant patriarchs or expressive dads? The
discourse and practice of fathering in conservative protestant families,”
Sociological Quarterly 41, no. 3 (2000): 465-485.
 “Church attendance is significantly and positively related to affectionate
fathering.”
Fathers who attend church are more likely to spend more time with their children.
J.P. Bartkowski and X.H. Xu, “Distant patriarchs or expressive dads? The discourse and
practice of fathering in conservative protestant families,” Sociological Quarterly 41, no. 3
(2000): 465.
 “Church attendance emerges as a positive, modestly significant predictor of
paternal interaction.”
Young adults who have spiritual conversations with one another are more likely to resolve
family conflict with collaboration.
o G.M. Brelsford and A. Mahoney, “Spiritual disclosure between older adolescents and
their mothers,” Journal of Family Psychology 22, no. 1 (2008): 68.
 “Spiritual disclosure remained important for college students’ and mothers’ use
of collaborative conflict resolution strategies.”
Mothers with committed religious beliefs are more responsive to their children.
o D.S. Cain, “The effects of religiousness on parenting stress and practices in the African
American family” Families in Society-the Journal of Contemporary Social Services 88,
no. 2 (2007): 268.
 “Holding high subjective or intrinsic religious beliefs positively influences
maternal responsiveness to their children.”
Mothers who engage in private prayer tend to be more responsive and involved with their
children.
o D.S. Cain, “The effects of religiousness on parenting stress and practices in the African
American family” Families in Society-the Journal of Contemporary Social Services 88,
no. 2 (2007): 268.
 “Engaging in more frequent private worship (prayer, meditation or Bible study)
positively influences maternal responsively, involvement, and the quality and
quantity of learning materials in the home.”
Men who frequently go to church are less likely to be violent and angry with their spouses.
o C.B. Cunradi, R. Caetano, and J. Schafer, “Religious affiliation, denominational
homogamy, and intimate partner violence among US couples,” Journal for the Scientific
Study of Religion 41, no. 1 (2002): 145.
 “Men who were weekly attendees had significantly lower rates of IPV
perpetration than men who attended less frequently.”
o
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References: Divorce and Poverty
The households of divorced women have less than half the income of their
continuously-married counterparts.
o Pamela J. Smock, Wendy D. Manning, and Sanjiv Gupta, “The Effect of Marriage
and Divorce on Women’s Economic Well-Being,” American Sociological Review
64, no. 6 (December 1999): 803
 “In real metrics and 1994 constant dollars, median family income is about
$26,000 for divorced women compared with $53,000 for continuously
married women.”
The household income of a child’s family dropped, on average, by about 52 percent
following a divorce.
o Marianne Page and Ann Huff Stevens, “The Economic Consequences of Absent
Parents,” Journal of Human Resources 39, no. 1 (2004): 91.
 “Children living in divorced families have incomes that is 52 percent
below and food consumption that is 27 percent below that of children
living in intact families.”
Household income for a mother and children fell by 40 to 45 percent following a
divorce. Additionally, their food consumption decreased by 17 percent.
o Marianne E. Page and Ann Huff Stevens, “Will you Miss me When I Am Gone?
The Economic Consequences of Absent Parents,” NBER Working Paper Series
#8786, National Bureau of Economic Research (2002): 29.
 “We find that subsequent marriages explain a large portion of the
recovery process: pre- and post-tax family income of children whose
mothers remain unmarried six or more years after the marital dissolution
are 40 to 45% lower than they would have been if the divorce had not
taken place. Among those who do not remarry, food consumption recovers
more than income but six or more years later it continues to be 17% lower
than if no divorce had occurred.”
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References: Effects of Pornography on Marriage
Wives whose husbands view pornography often begin to feel unattractive and may
become severely depressed. The distress level in some wives may be so high as to
require clinical treatment for trauma
o Jennifer P. Schneider, “Effects of Cybersex Addiction on the Family: Results of a
Survey,” Sexual Addiction & Compulsivity 7 (2000): 31-58.
 “Most SOs described some combination of devastation, hurt, betrayal, loss
of self-esteem, mistrust, suspicion, fear, and a lack of intimacy in their
relationship. Other responses were extreme anger or rage (two became
physically abusive to their husbands), feeling sexually inadequate or
feeling unattractive and even ugly, doubt one's judgment and even sanity,
severe depression, and, in two cases, hospitalization for suicidal.”
Wives experience decreased intimacy from husbands who use pornography
o Raymond M. Bergner and Ana J. Bridges, “The Significance of Heavy
Pornography Involvement for Romantic Partners: Research and Clinical
Implications,” Journal of Sex & Marital Therapy 28 (2002): 197.
 “The dominant theme in this regard is: ‘I have been excluded, isolated,
barred from intimacy with him. I have lost someone whom I thought was
my best friend and most intimate companion in life. He now has a whole
secret life from which I am completely excluded and about which he
continually lies to me.’”
Prolonged exposure to pornography fosters dissatisfaction with, and even distaste
for, a spouse’s affection
o James B. Weaver III, “The Effects of Pornography Addiction on Families and
Communities,” testimony presented before the Subcommittee on Science,
Technology, and Space of the Senate Committee on Commerce, Science, and
Transportation, Washington, D.C. (November 18, 2004), 3.
 “Prolonged exposure to pornography fosters sexual dissatisfaction among
both male and female viewers. It also fosters, although to a lesser degree,
dissatisfaction with an intimate partner's affection.”
Pornography is increasingly correlated with divorce, and according to the only
study on the issue, in 56 percent of divorce cases at least one spouse was obsessively
interested in pornography
o Jill Manning, Senate Testimony, November 10, 2005, referencing: J. Dedmon, “Is
the Internet bad for your marriage? Online affairs, pornographic sites playing
greater role in divorces,” press release from American Academy of Matrimonial
Lawyers (2002), 14.
 “56 percent [of divorce cases] involved ‘one party having an obsessive
interest in pornographic websites’…”
Forty percent of husbands who are addicted to pornography eventually lose their
spouse.
o Mary Anne Layden, Ph.D. (Center for Cognitive Therapy, Department of
Psychiatry, University of Pennsylvania), Testimony for U.S. Senate Committee
on Commerce, Science and Transportation (November 18, 2004), 2.
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“Research also indicates and my clinical experience supports that 40% of
sex addicts will lose their spouse, 58% will suffer severe financial losses,
and 27-40% will lose their job or profession.”
Most men and many women have a false view of the effect of pornography.
o Dolf Zillmann, “Influence of Unrestrained Access to Erotica on Adolescents’ and
Young Adults’ Dispositions toward Sexuality,” Journal of Adolescent Health 27S
(2000): 41-44 (42).
 “It has been demonstrated that prolonged exposure to erotica leads to
perceptions of exaggerated sexual activity in the populace. This concerns
all conceivable sexual activities”
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References: Family Structure and Sexual Abuse
Boys who live with one parent are more likely than boys who live with two parents
to experience sexual abuse.
o William C. Holmes, “Men’s Childhood Sexual Abuse Histories by One-parent
Versus Two- Parent Status of Childhood Home,” Journal of Epidemiology &
Community Health 61 (2007): 324.
 “Previous studies indicate that children from one-parent homes have
significantly higher rates of poor outcomes than children from two-parent
homes; this includes a small literature that suggests one-parent homes may
confer an increased risk for sexual abuse in boys.”
Children in stepfamilies have a significantly higher risk of being sexually abused by
a family member, than children in a single-parent home or intact biological family.
o Heather A. Turner, David Finkelhor, and Richard Ormrod, “Family Structure
Variations in Patterns and Predictors of Child Victimization,” American Journal
of Orthopsychiatry 77, no. 2 (2007): 286.
 “However, single parent and stepfamily rates did not significantly differ.
When looking at rates of family perpetrated victimization (row 3), single
parent and two biological parent families had almost identical rates
(38.7% and 38.6%). In contrast, a substantially greater percentage of youth
in stepfamilies (63%; p _ .001) reported at least one incident of
victimization by a family member.”
When someone is abused as a child, they are more likely to abuse others.
o Abigail A. Fagan, “The Relationship Between Adolescent Physical Abuse and
Criminal Offending: Support for an Enduring and Generalized Cycle of
Violence,” Journal of Family Violence 20, no. 5 (2005): 284.
 “The mean number (and standard deviation) of offenses reported by
victims of adolescent physical abuse is reported in Table III. Results
regarding the frequency of offending are similar to those regarding the
prevalence of offending. Victims generally report double to triple the
frequency of offending, compared to non-victims, in adolescence and the
transition to adulthood. For example, an average of 38 general offenses
and 2.6 index offenses are reported by victims during adolescence,
compared to 12 and 0.6 offenses, respectively, by non-victims.”
When someone is abused as a child, they are more likely to consider or to attempt
suicide.
o Page L. Anderson, Jasmin A. Tiro, Ann Webb Price, Marnette A. Bender, and
Nadine J. Kaslow, “Addictive impact of childhood emotional, physical, and
sexual abuse on suicide” Suicide and Life-Threatening Behavior 32, no. 2 (2002):
135.
 “Women who reported any type of abuse (emotional, physical, sexual)
were more likely to attempt suicide than women who reported no abuse.
Furthermore, results showed that women reporting three types of abuse
were more likely to attempt suicide than women reporting one type of
abuse, partially supporting the hypothesis of a linear association between
exposure to different types of childhood abuse and suicidal behavior.”
7

Having experienced childhood abuse or neglect also predicts excessive drinking in
adult women.
o Cathy S. Widom, Helene R. White, Sally J. Czaja, and Naomi R. Marmorstein,
“Long-Term Effects of Child Abuse and Neglect on Alcohol Use and Excessive
Drinking in Middle Adulthood,” Journal of Studies on Alcohol and Drugs 68
(2007): 317, 325.
 ”Women with documented histories of child abuse or neglect reported
higher past-year typical quantity and past-month number of days drinking
eight or more drinks than nonabused/nonneglected women.”
 “Women with documented histories of child abuse and/or neglect before
the age of 12 years were more likely to be drinking excessively in middle
adulthood than those without documented histories of child maltreatment.”
Having experienced childhood abuse or neglect also predicts severe lifetime
substance abuse in both men and women
o Scott M. Hyman, Miguel Garcia, and Rajita Sinha, “Gender Specific Associations
Between Types of Childhood Maltreatment and the Onset, Escalation and
Severity of Substance Use in Cocaine Dependent Adults,” The American Journal
of Drug and Alcohol Abuse 32 (2006): 661.
 “In men, there was a positive relationship between emotional abuse
severity and lifetime substance use severity. In women, severity of
emotional abuse, emotional neglect, and overall maltreatment were
positively associated with lifetime substance use severity.”
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References: Fatherhood and Marriage
Married men earn up to 26 percent more than their unmarried counterparts, and
this holds after social scientists have tested every other explanation (education,
family background, even DNA from identical twin studies).
o Kate Antonovics and Robert Town, “Are All the Good Men Married? Uncovering
Sources of the Marital Wage Premium,” American Economic Review 9 (May
2004) 317-321. As cited in Patrick F. Fagan, “The Family GDP: How Marriage
and Fertility Drive the Economy,” The Family in America 24, no. 2 (Spring
2010): 141.
 Antonovics, “The coefficients indicate that men who are married earn
26% more than unmarried men (6).”
Fathers in always-intact marriages are more involved in their children’s homework.
o Alan C. Acock and David H. Demo, Family diversity and well-being (Thousand
Oaks, CA: Sage, 1994). As cited in Sandra J. Balli, David H. Demo, John F.
Wedman, “Family Involvement with Children's Homework: An Intervention in
the Middle Grades,” Family Relations 47, no. 2 (April 1998): 150.
 “But fathers' involvement was higher in first married families than in
stepfather families, and academic performance was somewhat higher
among adolescents in first-married families.”
Married men and women report the most enjoyable and the most frequent sexual
relations.
o Patrick F. Fagan, Ph.D. and Althea Nagai, Ph.D. “Feels Thrilled, Excited During
Intercourse with Current Sexual Partner,” MARRI Mapping America (2011).
http://marri.us/get.cfm?i=MA12H03
Married men have lower levels of stress.
o “Married People Have Less Stress Hormone Production,” Scientific 2.0: Scientific
Blogging August 17, 2010. Available at
http://www.science20.com/news_articles/married_people_have_less_stress_horm
one_production. Accessed 13 November 2013.
 “‘These results suggest that single and unpaired individuals are more
responsive to psychological stress than married individuals, a finding
consistent with a growing body of evidence showing that marriage and
social support can buffer against stress,’ said Maestripieri. ‘Although
marriage can be pretty stressful, it should make it easier for people to
handle other stressors in their lives. What we found is that marriage has a
dampening effect on cortisol responses to psychological stress, and that is
very new.’”
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References: How Church and Marriage Help Children’s Behavior
Children from intact families who frequently worship God have greater selfcontrol and interpersonal skills, are less likely to feel sad or lonely, and are less
likely to cause trouble at school.
o John Bartowki, “Religion and Child Development: Evidence from the
Early Childhood Longitudinal Study,” Social Science Research 37 (2008):
18-36.
 “Frequent religious attendance of both parents is correlated with a
wide range of positive outcomes in their children. . . including
greater self control, greater interpersonal skills at school, greater
social skills, protection against loneliness/sadness, protection
against internalizing problem behaviors, protection from
overactive and impulsive behaviors in the home, and a lowed
probably of externalized problem behaviors at school.”
Adolescents from intact families who worship frequently are half as likely to
steal as those in a non-intact family who worship less than monthly.
o Patrick F. Fagan, “Mapping America 24: Theft by Religious Attendance
and Family Structure.” Available at
http://downloads.frc.org/EF/EF08J08.pdf.
Adults who frequently attended religious services as adolescents and who grew
up living with both biological parents are the least likely to have ever been
charged with a crime by police
o Patrick F. Fagan, “Mapping America 57: Intergenerational Links to Being
Picked Up or Charged by Police: Religious Attendance and Family
Structure.” Available at http://downloads.frc.org/EF/EF09F72.pdf.
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References: Influences of Family Relationships
Married adults are more likely to value having their own children, when compared
to adults of all other family structures.
o Patrick F. Fagan and Althea Nagai, “The Personal Importance of Having Children
by Marital Status.” Available at http://www.frc.org/mappingamerica/mappingamerica-80-the-personal-importance-of-having-children-by-marital-status.
Accessed 1 September 2011.
Children from intact married families are more likely to remain chaste.
o Patrick F. Fagan and Scott Talkington, “Ever Had Intercourse at 14 Years of Age
or Younger.” Available at http://marri.frc.org/get.cfm?i=MA11B05. Accessed 26
August 2011.
Though today only half of young adults raised in intact married families are likely
to enter legal marriage as their first union, less than thirty percent of young adults
who experienced their parents’ divorce will do so.
o Arland Thornton, “Influence of the Marital History of Parents on the Marital and
Cohabitational Experiences of Children,” American Journal of Sociology 986, no.
4 (Jan 1991): 883, 886.
 “In an analysis of young adults who had either married or cohabited, half
of the children reared by continuously married parents entered a legal
marriage in their first union experience, whereas the percentages for the
three groups of children experiencing a marital disruption ranged from
only 20% to 27%. A multivariate logistic regression analysis of this issue
(including all the predictor variables of table 2) confirmed that growing up
in a family that has experienced a marital disruption produces a substantial
and statistically significant decrease in marriage as compared with
cohabitation (data not shown in tables).”
Women raised in intact families are more likely than daughters from divorced or
step families to plan on having children.
o Bonnie Barber, Jacquelynne S. Eccles, Lisa J. Colarossi, and Michael F.
Schrecker, “The Impact of Family Structure on Gender-Role Attitudes of
Adolescents and Their Mothers,” University of Michigan Paper 1989, funded by
Grant HD17296 from National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
(paper presented at biennial meeting of Society for Research in Child
Development, Kansas City, Missouri, April 1989): 6. Available at
http://www.rcgd.isr.umich.edu/garp/articles/eccles89.pdf. Accessed 5 December
2011.
 “Only 8% of the daughters of still-married mothers endorsed this choice,
compared to 17% of the girls of divorced mothers and 13% of those with
remarried mothers.”
Both adults and youths raised in intact families are less likely than those from nonintact families to be charged by the police with a crime.
o Patrick F. Fagan and Althea Nagai, “Intergenerational Links to Being Picked Up
or Charged by Police: Family Structure.” Available at
http://www.frc.org/mappingamerica/mapping-america-56-intergenerational-links-
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to-being-picked-up-or-charged-by-police-family-structure. Accessed 29 August
2011.
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References: Intact Family and Children’s Well-Being
Married parents are more encouraging to their children than a single parent or
stepparents are.
o Nan Marie Astone and Sara S. McLanahan, “Family structure, parental practices
and high school completion,” American Sociological Review 56 (1991): 309.
 “Children who live with single parents or stepparents during adolescence
receive less encouragement and less help with school work than children
who live with both natural parents, and parental involvement has positive
effects on children’s school achievement.”
Married adults are more likely than remarried, divorced, separated, or single adults
to value the importance of having children.
o Patrick F. Fagan and Althea Nagai, “The Personal Importance of Having Children
by Marital Status.” Available at http://www.frc.org/mappingamerica/mappingamerica-80-the-personal-importance-of-having-children-by-marital-status.
Accessed 1 September 2011.
Young adults are more likely to maintain a good relationship with their parents if
the young adults are married, rather than cohabiting.
o David Eggenbeen, “Cohabitation and Exchanges of Support,” Social Forces 83,
no. 3 (2005): 1105.
 “Despite the centrality of both cohabitation and parental support to the
lives of young adults, previous work on these subjects has been limited to
examining financial support. Rindfuss and VandenHeuval (1990), using
data from the National Longitudinal Study (NLS) class of 1972 found that
cohabitors were more likely than married couples, but less likely than
single young adults, to depend on parents for more than half their financial
support. In contrast, Hao (1996), using data from the National Survey of
Families and Households (NSFH), found that cohabiting couples were less
likely than married couples to have received any financial transfers from
parents over the previous five years.”
Adults who were raised in a married home are more likely to be married.
o Arland Thornton, “Influence of the Marital History of Parents on the Marital and
Cohabitational Experiences of Children,” American Journal of Sociology 986, no.
4 (Jan 1991): 883, 886.
 “The data, however, demonstrate a substantial effect of maternal marital
disruption and remarriage on whether children's union-formation
experience begins with marriage or cohabitation. In an analysis of young
adults who had either married or cohabited, half of the children reared by
continuously married parents entered a legal marriage in their first union
experience, whereas the percentages for the three groups of children
experiencing a marital disruption ranged from only 20% to 27%.”
Families with both parents present (whether biological or adoptive) have the highest
quality parent-child relationships.
o Nicholas Zill, “Quality of Parent-Child Relationship and Family Structure.”
Available at http://www.frc.org/mappingamerica/mapping-america-47-quality-ofparent-child-relationship-and-family-structure. Accessed 1 September 2011.
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References: Intact Family and Education
Always-married families have a higher income on average than other family
structures.
o Patrick F. Fagan, Andrew Kidd, and Henry Potrykus, “Marriage and Economic
Well-Being: The Economy of the Family Rises or Falls with Marriage” (2011):
20. Available at http://marri.us/marriage-economic-well-being.
 “Married couples enjoy, on average, larger incomes, greater net worth, and
greater year-to-year net worth growth.”
Children born to married mothers are less likely than those born to single or
cohabiting mothers to behave disruptively (i.e., disobey a teacher, be aggressive with
other children) when they’re in first grade.
o Shannon E. Cavanagh and Aletha C. Houston, “Family Instability and Children’s
Early Problem Behavior,” Social Forces 85, no. 1 (September 2006): 551.
 “Instability was also related to family structure at birth: those born into
cohabiting parent families experienced the most instability, followed by
those born into single mother families and finally, those in two-biological
married parent families. Children who experienced instability had higher
teacher and observer reports of problem behaviors than those from stable
family structure.”
Children and adolescents in intact married families are more likely to care about
doing well in school, to do schoolwork without being forced, and to complete their
homework.
o Susan L. Brown, “Family Structure and Child Well-Being: The Significance of
Parental Cohabitation,” Journal of Marriage and the Family 66, no. 2 (2004): 362.
 “Children’s cognitive and educational well-being, measured by a school
engagement index, children ages 6-11 in both types of cohabiting families
exhibit lower school engagement, on average, than children in twobiological parent married families, as shown in model 1a of Table 3.”
“Apart from those residing with two biological cohabiting parents,
adolescents residing outside two-biological-parent married families are
significantly less engaged in school.”
Adolescents in single-parent families, married stepfamilies, or cohabiting
stepfamilies are more likely than adolescents in always-married families to have
ever been suspended or expelled from school, to have participated in delinquent
activities, and to have problems getting along with teachers, doing homework, and
paying attention in school.
o Wendy Manning and Kathleen Lamb, “Adolescent Well-Being in Cohabiting,
Married, and Single-Parent Families,” Journal of Marriage and Family 65
(November 2003): 876–893.
 “Teens who reside in cohabiting stepfather families experience 122%
(exponential value of 0.80) higher odds of being expelled from school,
greater levels of delinquency, and more school problems than teenagers
residing with two married, biological parents.”
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Intact Family and School Success
Children who grew up in an always-married family, are:
more likely to earn As and to graduate from high school
o Patrick F. Fagan and Scott Talkington, “‘Likely to Receive Mostly A's’ by
Structure of Family of Origin and by Current Religious Attendance.” Available at
http://www.frc.org/mappingamerica/mapping-america-100-students-who-receivemostly-as. Accessed 13 September 2011.
o Patrick F. Fagan and Scott Talkington, “‘Ever Received a High School Degree’
by Structure of Family of Origin and Current Religious Attendance.” Available at
http://marri.frc.org/get.cfm?i=MA10J06. Accessed 30 August 2011.
least likely to have behavioral problems in school
o Wendy Manning and Kathleen Lamb, “Adolescent Well-Being in Cohabitating,
Married, and Single-Parent Families,” Journal of Marriage and Family 65
(November 2003): 876–893. As cited by The Heritage Foundation: Family Facts.
Available at http://www.familyfacts.org/briefs/35/family-structure-and-childrenseducation. Accessed 20 July 2011.
 “Teens who reside in cohabiting families experience 122% higher odds of
being expelled from school, greater levels of delinquency, and more
school problems than teenagers residing with two married, biological
parents (885).”
 “Adolescents living with cohabiting stepfathers are more likely to have a
low grade point average or experience 90% greater odds of low grades and
score worse on the vocabulary test (885).”
o Paul R. Amato and Alan Booth, “Consequences of parental divorce and marital
unhappiness for adult well-being,” Social Forces 69 (1991): 895–914.
 “Further studies indicate that adult children of divorce have lower
educational attainment, have lower income, and are more likely to go on
welfare than other adults (896).”
o D.R. Featherstone, B.P. Cundick, and L.C. Jensen, “Differences in School
Behavior and Achievement between Children from Intact, Reconstituted, and
Single-Parent Families,” Adolescence 27, no. 105 (1992): 1-12.
 “Grade point average was higher for the students from intact families than
from those from single-parent and reconstituted families (9).”
 “The number of tardies and absences for students from intact families was
lower than for those from single-parent and reconstituted families (9).”
 “Teacher behavioral rating of disinterested attitude and disruptive
influences were given less frequently to students from intact families than
to those from single=parent and reconstituted families (9).”
o Debra J. Mulholland, et al., “Academic performance in children of divorce:
Psychological resilience and vulnerability,” Psychiatry 54 (1991): 268-280.
 “Among 96 middle-school adolescents from a suburban school district
near Denver, children of divorce showed significant performance deficits
in academic achievement, as reflect in grade-point average and scholastic
motivation in middle school, but not in nationally normed tests of
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scholastic aptitude and other less direct measures of behavioral
conformity.”
more engaged in school than children from all other family structures
o Susan L. Brown, “Family Structure and Child Well-Being: The Significance of
Parental Cohabitation,” Journal of Marriage and the Family 66, no. 2 (2004):
362.
 “Children ages 6-11 in both types of cohabiting families exhibit lower
school engagement, on average, than children in two-biological-parent
families.”
o Jay D. Teachman, “The Living Arrangements of Children and their Educational
Well-Being,” Journal of Family Issues 29, no. 6 (2008): 747.
 “When compared to living with married, biological parents, all other
living arrangements are linked to a lower level of school engagement.”
Parents, especially fathers, in intact married families are most likely to help their
children with homework
o Frank F. Furstenberg and Christine Winquist Nord, “Parenting apart: Patterns of
childrearing after marital disruption,” Journal of Marriage and the Family 47
(1985): 893-904. As cited in Sandra J. Balli, David H. Demo, John F. Wedman,
“Family Involvement with Children's Homework: An Intervention in the Middle
Grades,” Family Relations 47, no. 2 (April 1998): 150.
 “Several studies indicate that biological parents in two=parents
households spend more time than other parents engaged with children in
homework activities.”
o Alan C. Acock and David H. Demo, Family diversity and well-being (Thousand
Oaks, CA: Sage, 1994). As cited in Sandra J. Balli, David H. Demo, John F.
Wedman, “Family Involvement with Children's Homework: An Intervention in
the Middle Grades,” Family Relations 47, no. 2 (April 1998): 150.
 Data from the National Survey of Families and Households found that
“fathers’ involvement in [homework] was higher in first married families
than in stepfather families, and academic performance was somewhat
higher among adolescents in first married families.”
Always-married parents are more encouraging of and have higher expectations for
their children, than stepparents do.
o Nan Marie Astone and Sara S. McLanahan, “Family structure, parental practices
and high school completion,” American Sociological Review 56 (1991): 309-320.
 “Children in single-parent families report less parental involvement with
school work and less supervision outside the home than children in twoparent families. Children in stepparent families report lower educational
aspirations on the part of their parents and less parental involvement with
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marriage in the prevalence of risky behaviors or from the selection of the
healthiest individuals into marriage. For women we see no change in the
risk of dying upon marriage, which is consistent with sex differences in
the prevalence of risky behavior among the unmarried.
Married women are less likely to be obese.
o Beth A. Hahn, “Marital Status and Women’s Health: The Effect of Economic
Marital Acquisitions,” Journal of Marriage and Family 55 (1993): 500.
 “Married women were less likely to smoke than other groups, and had
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Survival of Cancer Patients,” Journal of the American Medical Association 258
(1987): 3125-3130.
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“Being unmarried was associated with decreased survival for patients
diagnosed with cancer (relative risk of death, 1.23; 95% confidence limits,
1:19 to 1.28).”
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According to social science research, children who grow up with married parents are:
more likely to expect to get married,
o Wendy D. Manning, “The Changing Institution of Marriage: Adolescents’
Expectation to Cohabit and to Marry,” Journal of Marriage and Family 69, no. 3
(August 2007): 566.
 “The next set of covariates are indicators of parental influence. The first
model in Table 2 shows that adolescents living with a single parent,
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4 (Jan. 1991): 883, 886, 888.
 “In an analysis of young adults who had either married or cohabited, half
of the children reared by continuously married parents entered a legal
marriage in their first union experience, whereas the percentages for the
three groups of children experiencing a marital disruption ranged from
only 20% to 27%.”
 “Growing up in a home in which there has been a marital disruption
results in a relative shifting of the union-formation process from entering
marriage directly from the single state to entering marriage indirectly
through cohabitation. It clearly in- creases the rate of direct entry into
cohabitation (table 2) and increases the relative preponderance of direct
cohabitation entries relative to direct marital entries. However, many
children of disrupted marriages who cohabit also go on quite rapidly to
enter marital unions. Consequently, the overall rate of marriage of children
who have experienced a parental marital disruption is not appreciably
lower than the rate for children who have not.”
more likely to be happily married in turn, and less likely to divorce,
o Patrick F. Fagan and Althea Nagai, “Divorce or Separation: Family Structure in
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most likely to have a supportive relationship with their parents from infancy
onward
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no. 3 (2005): 1105.
 “Despite the centrality of both cohabitation and parental support to the
lives of young adults, previous work on these subjects has been limited to
examining financial support. Rindfuss and VandenHeuval (1990), using
data from the National Longitudinal Study (NLS) class of 1972 found that
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cohabitors were more likely than married couples, but less likely than
single young adults, to depend on parents for more than half their financial
support. In contrast, Hao (1996), using data from the National Survey of
Families and Households (NSFH), found that cohabiting couples were less
likely than married couples to have received any financial transfers from
parents over the previous five years.
Marriage is good for the parents too, as married couples enjoy higher levels of
emotional psychological well-being.
o Daniel Lees, “The Psychological Benefits of Marriage,” Research Note (April
2007): 1-4. Available at
http://www.maxim.org.nz/PolicyandResearch/Thepsychologicalbenefitsofmarriag
e.aspx. Accessed 27 July 2011.
 “Research has consistently found that married couples have higher levels
of emotional and psychological well-being than singles, the divorced and
cohabiting couples. This is important because levels of depression and
emotional well-being are an important influence on family life, not only
because depression negatively affects relationship quality and therefore
the probability that a relationship will last, but also because levels of
depression in adults have been associated with decreased wellbeing in
children. For this reason, the role of marriage in promoting well-being
should not be dismissed.”
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take years off your face.” Available at http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article375517/A-happy-marriage-years-face.html. Accessed 25 August 2011.
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benefits for a woman - making her look almost two years younger by the
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to their married counterparts, cohabiting men and women are more likely
to smoke (2.60, p < .01)… Compared to married people, cohabiters are
more likely to engage in binge drinking (1.96, p < .01). In fact, the
difference between cohabiting women and their married counterparts is
larger (2.52, p ,< .01) than the corresponding difference between
cohabiting men and their married counterparts (1.66, p < .01); this sex
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 “In the unadjusted model (Model 1), unmarried women had 1.33 (CI95:
1.27, 1.39) OR of presenting with later stage breast cancer compared with
married women. After adjusting for age, race, income, education, and
SEER area, unmarried women had 1.21 (CI95: 1.16, 1.27) OR of
presenting with later stage breast cancer (Model 2).”
After being diagnosed with prostate cancer married men live longer than unmarried
men do.
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 “Men diagnosed with prostate cancer survive longer if they are married,
according to a study by the University of Miami based on 146,979
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with 38 months for separated and widowed patients, after taking into
account differences in age, the stage of the disease and the type of
treatment.”
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educational levels. The effect of parental religiosity is enhanced by a high level
of father's education and a low level of mother's education. The negative effect of
mother's education reflects the negative association between a mother's education
and her own religiosity.”
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“Moderate levels of parental strictness and high levels of mother’s and
father’s support are associated with higher religiosity in adult offspring
(Model 1).
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looking at excessive amounts of pornography online” (Manning 8).
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“Nearly two-thirds of the attorneys present had witnessed a sudden rise in
divorces related to the Internet; 58 percent of those were the result of a
spouse looking at excessive amounts of pornography online” (Manning
54).
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David Eggebeen and Jeffrey Dew, “The Role of Religion in Adolescence for Family
Formation in Young Adulthood,” Journal of Marriage and Family 71, no. 1 (Feb. 2009):
117.
 “As expected, the greater the attendance at worship services at Wave 1, the
higher the hazard of marrying at every person-month interval following Wave 1.”

Young adults who value marriage are significantly more likely to be religiously
involved.
o

Ross Stolzenberg, M. Blair-Loy, Linda J. Waite, “Religious Participation in Early
Adulthood: Age and Family Life Cycle Effects on Church Membership,” American
Sociological Review 60(1995): 96.
 “Table 3 shows that a one-point change on marriage value, say, from "not
important" to "somewhat important," increases the chance of [religious]
participation by 4 to 7 percentage points. A 2-point change from "not important"
to "very important" increases chance of participation by about 8 to 14 percentage
points.”

Moral beliefs matter too: A young adult who worships weekly and believes in
chastity will have fewer partners than a person who worships weekly but sees
nothing wrong with premarital sex.
o

Steven E. Barkan, “Religiosity and Premarital Sex in Adulthood.” Journal for the
Scientific Study of Religion 45, no. 3 (2006): 412.
 “Supporting Hypothesis 1, religiosity continues to be inversely associated in
Equation 1 with the number of sexual partners, net of controls, with its net effect
the third strongest after those for age and gender. With belief about premarital
sex added as an intervening variable in Equation 2, the unstandardized coefficient
for religiosity declines by 44 percent, indicating that the belief that premarital sex
is wrong accounts for close to half of the inverse association between religiosity
and number of partners; this result supports Hypothesis 2. Belief about premarital
sex adds about 4 percent to the explained variance.”

Young adults’ attitudes towards family and marriage have significant impact upon
their religious participation.
o

Ross Stolzenberg, M. Blair-Loy, and Linda J. Waite, “Religious Participation in Early
Adulthood: Age and Family Life Cycle Effects on Church Membership,” American
Sociological Review 60 (1995): 100.
 “One of our most striking findings is that attitudes toward the family have strong
effects on the probability of religious participation among young adults.”
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References: Religion and Educational Achievement
Church involvement can have greater beneficial impact on educational progress
than does family income, especially for the poor.
o University of Pennsylvania, Center for Research on Religion and Urban Civil
Society, Making the Grade: The Influence of Religion upon the Academic
Performance of Youth in Disadvantaged Communities, by Mark D. Regnerus,
Report no. 3 (2001).
 “Church involvement helps youth in low-income, high-risk neighborhoods
progress in school much more than it does teenagers in more affluent
neighborhoods.”
Students who attend church weekly while growing up have significantly more total
years of schooling by their early thirties than peers who do not attend church at all.
o L.D. Loury, “Does Church Attendance Really Increase Schooling?” Journal for
the Scientific Study of Religion 43 (2004): 119.
 “Religiosity during adolescence has a significant effect on total number of
years of schooling attained.”
Students’ educational expectations for themselves are strongly influenced by their
religious attendance and by their parent’s expectations.
o Chandra Muller and Christopher G. Ellison, “Religious Involvement, Social
Capital, and Adolescents’ Academic Progress: Evidence from the National
Education Longitudinal Study of 1988,” Sociological Focus 34, no. 2 (May
2001): 169.
 “Students’ reports of their parents’ highest expectations for them are
strongly related to the students’ own educational expectations. . . religious
involvement is associated with teens’ higher educational expectations,
with some of that relationship explained by parents’ highest expectations,
peer values, and other social capital.”
Students who are religiously involved have a better academic record than those
students who are not religious.
o Mark D. Regnerus, “Shaping Schooling Success: religious Socialization and
Educational Outcomes in Metropolitan Public Schools,” Journal for the Scientific
Study of Religion 39, no. 3 (2000): 367, 369.
 “On average across schools, there was a 2.32 point gap in math/reading
score between students who exhibit a high level of church involvement
and those who do not, with the former scoring higher. The gap between
Catholic students and non-Catholic students was not significant.”
 “The results indicate that involvement in church activities has a positive
relationship with both educational expectations and math and reading
achievement among sophomores in metropolitan public high schools in
the U.S. Beyond church participation, Catholic students in public schools
have even higher educational expectations. These relationships hold even
when the student’s own family socioeconomic status, participation in an
academic track, race, and gender are held constant – all proven predictions
of schooling success in previous research.”
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Students who become religious during college achieve above average grades.
o David S. Zern, “Some Connections Between Increasing Religiousness and
Academic Accomplishment in a College Population,” Adolescence 24, no. 93
(1989): 141, 152. Zern, in his sample of 251, also found that neither past nor
present religious practice was related to grade point average in college.
 From a sample of 251 college students. “On each of the three measures of
religiousness, about 75% of the approximately 10% of the sample that is
now more religious than the atmosphere in which they grew up had GPAs
above the sample mean, while less than 50% of the rest of the sample did.”
“Results from the two student-level models indicate an average increase in
educational expectations for more intensely religious students, with other
variables controlled, of 0.30 points, a modest improvement of
approximately one-quarter level.”
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References: Religion and Family Relationships
Couples who share the same religious beliefs have greater marital satisfaction.
o C.G. Ellison, A. M. Burdette, and W. B. Wilcox, “The Couple That Prays Together: Race
and Ethnicity, Religion, and Relationship Quality Among Working-Age Adults,” Journal
of Marriage and the Family 72, no. 4 (2010): 963-75.
 “Although religious homogeny…was positively associated with relationship
quality…the association was also eliminated by controls for the other religious
variables.”
Couples who pray together have greater levels of satisfaction with their relationship.
o F.D. Fincham, S.R.H. Beach, N. Lambert, T. Stillman, and S. Braithwaite, “Spiritual
behaviors and relationship satisfaction: A critical analysis of the role of prayer,” Journal
of Social and Clinical Psychology 27, no. 4 (2008): 362-388.
 “Prayer for one’s partner is related to later relationship satisfaction. Cross-lagged
analyses did not provide support for the hypothesis that relationship satisfaction
leads to a greater frequency of prayer for the partner.”
Husbands with greater levels of spirituality are more likely to express higher levels of
satisfaction and to have better habits of communication and conflict-resolution.
o P.R. Giblin, “Marital spirituality: A quantitative study,” Journal of Religion & Health 36,
no. 4 (1997): 327.
 “For husbands, spirituality was significantly related to marital satisfaction,
communications, conflict-resolution, sexuality, family and friends, religion, and
empathy.”
Couples who read the Bible have an easier adjustment to marriage.
o L. Gruner, “The Correlation of Private, Religious Devotional Practices and Marital
Adjustment,” Journal of Comparative Family Studies 16, no. 1 (1985): 55.
 “Bible reading is positively related to good marital adjustment.”
The more religious a father is the more positive his impact on his adolescent’s mental
capacity and social responsibility will be.
o M.L. Gunnoe, E.M. Hetherington, and D. Reiss, “Differential impact of fathers’
authoritarian parenting on early adolescent adjustment in conservative protestant vs. other
families,” Journal of Family Psychology 20, no. 4 (2006): 594.
 “Higher rates of social responsibility and cognitive agency were indicated
for…adolescents whose fathers reported higher rates of religiosity.”
Religious adults are more likely to support their elderly parents than are less religious
children.
o D. Gans, M. Silverstein, and A. Lowenstein, “Do Religious Children Care More and
Provide More Care for Older Parents? A Study of Filial Norms and Behaviors across Five
Nations,” Journal of Comparative Family Studies 40, no. 2 (2009): 198.
 “The current results indicate that religiosity plays a part in how adult children are
involved in the support and care of their older parents. Further, the findings
suggest a linear trend rather than a threshold effect, whereby the least religious
are most likely and the most religious least likely to be independent of their
parents.”
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References: Religion and Marital Harmony
Couples who acknowledged a divine purpose in their marriage are more likely to
communicate well and get along.
o Christopher G. Ellison and Kristin L. Anderson, “Religious Involvement and
Domestic Violence Among U.S. Couples,” Journal for the Scientific Study of
Religion 40, issue 2 (June 2001): 269-286.
 “For instance, one small-scale study reports that married couples who (1) share
and nurture a sense of spiritual purpose in marriage and (2) see the manifestation
of the divine in their marriage report greater global marital adjustment, more
perceived benefits from marriage, less marital conflict, more verbal
collaboration, and less use of verbal aggression and stalemate to discuss
disagreements, as compared with those whose marriages lack these sacred
qualities (Mahoney et al. 1999)”

These same couples also say they were less likely to use aggression or come to a
stalemate when they disagree.
o Christopher G. Ellison and Kristin L. Anderson, “Religious Involvement and
Domestic Violence Among U.S. Couples,” Journal for the Scientific Study of
Religion 40, issue 2 (June 2001): 281.
 “One small-scale study reports that married couples who (1) share and
nurture a sense of spiritual purpose in marriage and (2) see the
manifestation of the divine in their marriage report greater global marital
adjustment, more perceived benefits from marriage, less marital conflict,
more verbal collaboration, and less use of verbal aggression and stalemate
to discuss disagreements, as compared with those whose marriage slack
these sacred qualities.”
Husbands who frequently attend religious services have wives who say they are
happy with the level of affection, attention and understanding they receive from
them.
o W. Bradford Wilcox, Soft Patriarchs, New Men: How Christianity Shapes
Fathers and Husbands (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 2004), 186.
 “…religious attendance is associated with higher levels of marital
socializing…”
Regular church attendance decreases the risk that violent behavior occurs between
couples.
o Christopher G. Ellison and Kristin L. Anderson, “Religious Involvement and
Domestic Violence Among U.S. Couples,” Journal for the Scientific Study of
Religion 40, issue 2 (June 2001): 277.
 “Thus, the inverse link between religious attendance and violence cannot be
explained in terms of variations in psychological problems (such as low selfesteem or high levels of depression) or alcohol or substance abuse.”

Couples who consider their religious beliefs “very important” are less likely to
divorce than those to whom religious beliefs are only “somewhat important.”
o Chris Knoester and Alan Booth, “Barriers to Divorce: When Are They Effective?
When Are They Not?” Journal of Family Issues 27, no. 1 (January 2000): 91.
 “whereas a one-unit increase in the importance of religious beliefs
decreases the odds of subsequent divorce by 22%.”
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References: Religion and Marital Satisfaction
Husbands who share the same religious beliefs with their wives have greater marital
satisfaction.
o R.C. Hatch, D.E. James, and W.R. Schumm, “Spiritual Intimacy and Marital
Satisfaction,” Family Relations 35, no. 4 (1986): 542.
 “We share the same religious beliefs” was significantly correlated with
marital satisfaction for husbands.
Men who regularly attend church share greater emotional intimacy with their
wives.
o R.C. Hatch, D.E. James, and W.R. Schumm, “Spiritual Intimacy and Marital
Satisfaction,” Family Relations 35, no. 4 (1986): 542.
 For husbands, church attendance predicted emotional intimacy [and not
satisfaction].
Men who attend church more often and financially support their church are likely
to report a greater love of their wife since when they first married.
o R.A. Hunt and M. B. King, “Religiosity and Marriage,” Journal for the Scientific
Study of Religion 17, no. 4 (1978): 403.
 Only in the husbands’ group was increase in love since marriage
positively related to church attendance and financial support of the church.
Women are happier when they believe that they share the same understanding of
faith with their husbands.
o R.C. Hatch, D.E. James, and W.R. Schumm, “Spiritual Intimacy and Marital
Satisfaction,” Family Relations 35, no. 4 (1986): 542.
 For wives only the items, “My husband and I are united by our faith” and
“I think that our perceptions of God are basically the same” were
significantly correlated [with satisfaction].
Women who attend church have greater emotional intimacy with their husband and
greater marital satisfaction.
o R.C. Hatch, D.E. James, and W.R. Schumm, “Spiritual Intimacy and Marital
Satisfaction,” Family Relations 35, no. 4 (1986): 542.
 For wives, the only significant religious predictor variable for emotional
intimacy and marital satisfaction was church attendance.
Marital satisfaction and stability increase as religious practice increases for couples.
o T.B. Heaton and E.L. Pratt, “The Effects of Religious Homogamy on Marital
Satisfaction and Stability,” Journal of Family Issues 11, no. (1990): 198.
 “The next two panels show a clear tendency for marital satisfaction and
stability to increase with religiosity.”
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References: Religion is Beneficial for Family Relationships
Adults who attend church weekly are more likely to be happily married, less likely
to divorce, and more likely to plan on having children.
o

Patrick F. Fagan and Althea Nagai, “The Personal Importance of Having Children by
Marital Status.” Mapping America #80.

Shared religious beliefs increase family cohesiveness.
o

Lisa D. Pearce and Dana L. Haynie, “Intergenerational Religious Dynamics and
Adolescent Delinquency,” Social Forces 82, no. 4 (June 2004): 1553-1572.
 “When either a mother or child is very religious and the other is not, the child’s
delinquency increases. Thus, religion can be cohesive when shared among family
members, but when unshared, higher adolescent delinquency results.”

Families that share religious beliefs and practices are more likely to have more
frequent, positive interactions.
o

Lisa D. Pearce and Dana L. Haynie, “Intergenerational Religious Dynamics and
Adolescent Delinquency,” Social Forces 82, no. 4 (June 2004): 1553-1572.
 “research has shown that children who are emotionally close to their parents are
more likely to follow their parents’ religious preferences and choices. However,
it is also likely that shared religious beliefs and practices bring family members
closer together and increase the quantity and quality of their interactions.”

Religious beliefs bind married couples to each other, and bind parents to children.
o

Patrick F. Fagan and Althea Nagai, “The Personal Importance of Having Children by
Marital Status.” Mapping America #80.
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References: Religion’s Effect on Husbands
Women who are married to theologically orthodox husbands are more likely to report:
Greater happiness with the level of understanding they receive from their
husbands,
o

W. Bradford Wilcox, Soft Patriarchs, New Men: How Christianity Shapes
Fathers and Husbands (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 2004), 179.
 “Women who are married to theological conservatives are more likely to
report happiness with the understanding they receive from their husbands
than women not married to theological conservatives.”

Greater happiness with the love and affection they receive from their
husbands,
o

W. Bradford Wilcox, Soft Patriarchs, New Men: How Christianity Shapes
Fathers and Husbands (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 2004), 177-178.
 “Wives of both conservative and mainline Protestant family men are
more likely to report happiness with the love and affection they receive
from their husbands, compared to wives of unaffiliated men…[and] than
their nominal counterparts…Once again, however,…only the active
conservative Protestant effect…is statistically significant.”

Feeling appreciated by their husbands more frequently.
o

W. Bradford Wilcox, Soft Patriarchs, New Men: How Christianity Shapes
Fathers and Husbands (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 2004), 152
 “Theological conservatism is also associated with significantly higher
scores for appreciation.”

Conservative Protestant husbands are
the least likely to commit domestic violence,
o

W. Bradford Wilcox, Soft Patriarchs, New Men: How Christianity Shapes
Fathers and Husbands (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 2004), 182.
 “…active conservative Protestant husbands are the group least likely to
commit domestic violence, and nominal conservative husbands are the
group in this study most likely to commit domestic violence.”

are more likely to socialize with their wives.
o

W. Bradford Wilcox, Soft Patriarchs, New Men: How Christianity Shapes
Fathers and Husbands (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 2004), 184-185
 “…conservative Protestant family men are significantly more likely to
socialize their wives than their unaffiliated peers… [and] than their
nominal Protestant peers…”
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References: Religious Involvement and Health
Those who are religiously involved live an average of seven years longer than those
who are not.
o Mark D. Regnerus, “Religion and Positive Adolescent Outcomes: A Review of
Research and Theory,” Review of Religious Research 44, no. 4 (June 2003): 394.
 “Among adults, going to church weekly provides a protective effect
against risk of death that is comparable in scope to the harmful effect of
smoking a pack of cigarettes a day – about seven years (Hummer et al.
1999).”
o

Robert A. Hummer, Richard G. Rogers, Charles B. Nam, and Christopher G. Ellison,
“Religious involvement and U.S. adult mortality,” Demography 36, no. 2 (1999):
283.



“A strong association between infrequent or no religious attendance and
higher mortality risk persisted for overall mortality and most causes of
death even after we controlled for all of the independent variables.”
Religious practice generally increases ones lifespan because of the support network
it engenders among family and friends that builds a community that cares.
o Robert A. Hummer, Richard G. Rogers, Charles B. Nam, and Christopher G.
Ellison, “Religious Involvement and U.S. Adult Mortality,” Demography 36, no.
2 (May 1999): 273-285.
 “Religious attendance-related mortality differences for circulatory diseases
and cancer are smaller than those for the remaining causes, and those for
respiratory diseases, diabetes, and infectious diseases are greatest. For
example, compared with people who attend more than once a week, those
who never attend are about four times as likely to die from respiratory
disease, diabetes, or infectious diseases. Thus, the association between
religious attendance association and mortality, although differing in
magnitude across causes of death, is generally consistent in direction for
each cause category analyzed (281).”
 “The mediating impact of social ties is most clear when we examine
diabetes mortality. Comparing Model 5 with Model 4 demonstrated that
the addition of social ties evinces a substantially reduced association
between religious attendance and mortality (282).”
 “Behavioral factors were clearly more important as mediating factors for
respiratory disease and circulatory disease mortality; social ties were more
relevant for diabetes and infectious disease mortality (283).”
Young people who attend services weekly and rate religion as important in their
lives are more likely to follow a healthy lifestyle (adequate diet, sleep, and exercise).
o John M. Wallace, Jr. and Tyrone A. Forman, “Religion's Role in Promoting
Health and Reducing Risk Among American Youth,” Health Education and
Behavior 25, no. 6 (December 1998): 730, 733.
 “In line with this expectation, the data in Table 3 (and Figure 1) reveal
relatively clear linear relationships between all three religion measures and
all three categories of drugs, with the mean levels of current cigarette use,
binge drinking in the past 2 weeks, and annual marijuana use being lowest
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among those young people for whom religion is most important, who
attend church once a week or more, and who belong to a conservative
religious denomination (733).”
 “The data indicate that young people for whom religion is very important
and who attend church weekly are significantly more likely than their less
religious peers to eat in a healthy fashion, to exercise regularly, and to get
adequate sleep (733).
Such young people are also less likely to engage in risky behavior (such as driving
without a seatbelt or driving drunk), to smoke (tobacco or marijuana), or to drink
heavily.
o John M. Wallace, Jr. and Tyrone A. Forman, “Religion's Role in Promoting
Health and Reducing Risk Among American Youth,” Health Education and
Behavior 25, no. 6 (December 1998): 730-733.
 “Religious importance and attendance relate significantly (p<.01) and
positively to wearing seat belts and negatively to involvement in
interpersonal violence, driving and drinking, and riding with someone
under the influence of alcohol (730).”
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References: Religious Practice and Adolescent Chastity
Adolescents who are very religiously involved are:
Less likely to have first intercourse at a young age or outside of marriage,
o Amy Adamczyk, “Socialization and Selection in the Link between Friends’ Religiosity
and the Transitions to Sexual intercourse,” Sociology of Religion 70, no. 1 (2009): 19.
 “The second model shows that as teens’ private religiosity increases, they are less
likely to have transitioned to sexual intercourse during the one-year time period.
A one standard deviation increase in individual private religiosity is associated
with a 27 percent decrease (¼0.21/0.79) in the odds of having a coital debut
between 1995 and 1996.”
Less likely to condone premarital sex,
o Christian Smith, and Melinda Denton, Soul Searching: The Religious and Spiritual Lives
of American Teenagers (New York: Oxford University Press, Inc. 2005), 221, 224.
 “To remove the possible effects of those related variables influencing the
outcomes indirectly through the religious ideal types, we use multivariate
regression analyses to control for seven key demographic variables…moreover,
statistical significance tests again show the differences between all of the
Devoted and the Disengaged outcomes, many of the Regulars and the
Disengaged outcomes, and two of the Sporadics and Disengaged outcomes to be
statistically significant [at p <. 05 for these variables: believe in waiting for
marriage to have sex, believe teens can have sex if they are emotionally ready,
have been physically involved with another beyond holding hands and light
kissing since age 13, had oral sex, had sexual intercourse, and average number of
sexual intercourse partners].”
More likely to be virgins and to cite religious belief as their number one reason for being so,
o Mark Regnerus and Jeremy Uecker. Premarital Sex in America: How Young Americans
Meet, Mate, and Think about Marrying, Oxford University Press (2011), 20.
 “Religiosity is often the primary reason for maintaining virginity into the 20s,
according to developmental psychologist Jeffrey Arnett. And in the 2002 NSFG,
44 percent of respondents who had not yet had sex cited religion and morality as
their primary reason for abstaining.
More likely to express regret over sexually intimate experiences if they have been so
involved.
o Smith, Christian & Patricia Snell, Souls in Transition: The Religious & Spiritual lives of
Emerging Adults (New York: Oxford University Press, Inc. 2009), 273
 “More than four times the proportion of the Disengaged have ever cohabited in
their lives than the Devoted (31 versus 7 percent). Moreover, among those who
are in romantic relationships, significantly higher proportions of the Devoted
than other types expect to marry the person with whom they are currently in a
relationship, and so presumably are in more committed relationships. At the same
time, more highly religious emerging adults who are unmarried and have been
physically involved are much more likely to express significant regrets over their
sexually intimate experiences.”

Friends can be a very powerful influence as well. The strength, or lack thereof, of
their friends’ religious beliefs can be an influence for good or ill when it comes to
premarital sexual activity.
o

Adamczyk, Amy. “Socialization and Selection in the Link between Friends’ Religiosity
and the Transitions to Sexual intercourse.” Sociology of Religion 70:1 (2009): 19.
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“Model 3 shows that the negative effect of friends’ private religiosity is
significantly related to coital debut. A one standard deviation increase in friends’
private religiosity is associated with a 33 percent decrease (=0.25/0.75) in the
odds of having transitioned to sexual intercourse between 1995 and 1996.”
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References: Religious Practice and Crime Rates
Metropolitan areas with high rates of congregational membership and areas with
high levels of religious homogeneity tend to have lower homicide and suicide rates
than other metropolitan areas.
o Robert A. Hummer, Christopher G. Ellison, Richard G. Rogers, Benjamin E.
Moulton, and Ron R. Romero, “Religious Involvement and Adult Mortality in the
United States: Review and Perspective,” Southern Medical Journal 97, no. 12
(December 2004): 1224-1225.
 “Among metropolitan areas, those with high congregational membership
rates and those with high levels of religious homogeneity tend to exhibit
lower suicide and homicide rates than others.”
States with more religious populations tend to have fewer homicides and fewer
suicides.
o David Lester, “Religiosity and Personal Violence: A Regional Analysis of Suicide
and Homicide Rates,” The Journal of Social Psychology 127, no. 6 (December
1987): 685-686.
 “The proportion of church attendance was negatively related to suicide
rates and to homicide rates. Thus, the states with more religious
populations tended to have lower rates of suicide and homicide.”
Religious attendance is associated with decreases in both major and minor forms of
crime and deviance, to an extent unrivalled by any government social programs.
o Byron R. Johnson, David B. Larson, Spencer De Li, and Sung Joon Jang,
“Escaping from the Crime of Inner Cities: Church Attendance and Religious
Salience Among Disadvantaged Youth,” Justice Quarterly 17, no. 2 (June 2000):
377-339.
 “In general, the probabilities declined as the level of church attendance
increased. For example, the probability of committing a nondrug crime
decreased from .31 for respondents who did not attend church to .19 for
those who attended church more than once a week, when all other
variables were held at their means. Overall this represents a 39 percent
reduction in the probability of committing a nondrug crime. Similarly, the
probability of drug use decreased from .48 for youths reporting that they
did not attend church to .26 for those who attended frequently. This
translates to a 46 percent reduction in the probability of drug use. Finally,
the probability of drug dealing decreased from .33 for frequent attenders to
.14 for nonattenders, or a 57 percent reduction.”
 “We find that church attendance has a significant impact on various
measures of deviance among disadvantaged youths living in poverty
tracts. This pattern remains even with controls for background and
nonreligious or secular bonding and learning variables.”
Religious involvement significantly increases self-control while decreasing drug use
and delinquency.
o John Rohrbaugh and Richard Jessor, Institute of Behavioral Science, University
of Colorado, "Religiosity in Youth: A Personal Control Against Deviant
Behavior," Journal of Personality 43, no. 1 (1975), pp. 136-155. In Patrick Fagan,
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“Why Religion Matters: The Impact of Religious Practice on Social Stability,”
Backgrounder: The Heritage Foundation 1064 (January 1996): 13.
 “A four-year longitudinal, stratified, random-sample study of high school
students in the Rocky Mountain region, published in 1975, demonstrated
that religious involvement significantly decreased drug use, delinquency,
and premarital sex, and also increased self-control.”
Religious service attendance and adherence to moral beliefs were correlated with
fewer status offenses among adolescents.
o Brent B. Benda and Robert Flynn Corwyn, “Religion and Delinquency: The
Relationship after Considering Family and Peer Influences,” Journal for the
Scientific Study of Religion 36, no. 1 (1997): 87-88.
 “[See Table 2] On the other hand, when elements of control theory were
added to demographic factors with hierarchical regression procedures,
church attendance and religiosity ceased to be relevant to status offenses
and remained irrelevant to crime, whereas evangelism was significantly
related to crime at every step of the hierarchical regression analyses.”
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References: Religious Worship and Charitable Volunteering
Social science research details that those who regularly worship are:
More than twice as likely to volunteer,
o Arthur C. Brooks, “Compassion, Religion, and Politics,” The Public Interest (Fall
2004): 61.
 “The former group [religious people] is…more than twice as likely [as
secular people] to volunteer.”
40 percent more likely to give money to charities,
o Arthur C. Brooks, “Compassion, Religion, and Politics,” The Public Interest (Fall
2004): 61.
 “the differences between religious and secular people are large: The
former group is 40 percent more likely to donate during the year than the
latter, and more than twice as likely to volunteer.”
32 percentage points more likely to donate monthly than are their secular
counterparts,
o Arthur C. Brooks, “Compassion, Religion, and Politics,” The Public Interest (Fall
2004): 62.
 “Compassionate-feeling religious people are…32 points more likely to
give every month (50 to 18 percent) [than compassionate-feeling secular
people].”
23 percentage points more likely to donate to charities at least yearly,
o Arthur C. Brooks, “Compassion, Religion, and Politics,” The Public Interest (Fall
2004): 57-66.
 Compassionate-feeling religious people are 23 percentage points more
likely than compassionate-feeling secular people to give at least once
during the year (89 to 66 percent)
and 15 percent more likely to report having tender, concerned feelings for the
disadvantaged.
o Arthur C. Brooks, “Compassion, Religion, and Politics,” The Public Interest (Fall
2004): 59.
 “Second, religious people are far more likely – 15 points (79 to 64
percent) – than secularists to have these feelings [of compassion]. The
impact of religious practice persists when controlling for other relevant
demographic characteristics, such as age, race, education, sex, marital
status, and income.”
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References: Religious Practice and Cohabitation
The more frequently people worship the more likely they value marriage.
o

Ross Stolzenberg, M. Blair-Loy, Linda J. Waite, “Religious Participation in
Early Adulthood: Age and Family Life Cycle Effects on Church Membership,”
American Sociological Review 60(1995): 96.
 “Table 3 shows that a one-point change on marriage value, say, from
"not important" to "somewhat important," increases the chance of
[religious] participation by 4 to 7 percentage points. A 2- point change
from "not important" to "very important" increases chance of
participation by about 8 to 14 percentage points.”

Less religious young adults are more likely to substitute cohabitation for
marriage
o

A. Thornton, W.G. Axinn, and D.H. Hill, “Reciprocal Effects of Religiosity,
Cohabitation, and Marriage,” The American Journal of Sociology 98, no. 3
(1992): 642.
 “Nevertheless, even when the married population is increased by those
who have previously cohabited, as in table 4, there is still a tendency for
the more religious to have higher rates of marriage… These results thus
indicate that less religious individuals are not only more likely to cohabit
before marriage, but that this substitution of cohabitation for marriage
also leads to overall lower rates of marriage.”

Nearly one in four women currently cohabiting does not expect to marry their
current partner, suggesting that they do not see cohabitation as a step into
marriage but as a substitution.
o

Wendy D. Manning and Pamela J. Smock, “First Comes Cohabitation and then
Comes Marriage? A Research Note,” Journal of Family Issues 23, no. 8 (2002):
1081.
 “We find that a considerable minority of cohabiting women do not
expect to marry their partners; about one quarter of cohabiting women do
not intend to marry their partner. In this case, cohabitation may represent
a viable alternative to marriage or living alone.”

Young adults who cohabit before marriage are more supportive of divorce than
those whose first union is marriage.
o

William G. Axinn and Arland Thornton, “The Relationship between
Cohabitation and Divorce: Selectivity or Causal Influence?” Demography 29, no.
3 (Aug. 1992): 367, 368.
 “In each model, cohabitation experience increases the acceptance of
divorce, while marriage without nonmarital cohabitation experience
decreases approval of divorce. This is true among both males and
females; the magnitude of the effects is quite similar among males and
females… these results are consistent with our hypotheses predicting that
nonmarital cohabiting experiences will cause people to have more
accepting attitudes toward divorce.”

Young adults who cohabit tend to decrease their levels of religious participation
and religious practice.
o

A. Thornton, W.G. Axinn, and D.H. Hill, “Reciprocal Effects of Religiosity,
Cohabitation, and Marriage.” The American Journal of Sociology 98, no. 3
(1992): 639-640.
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“Furthermore, the depressing effect on cohabitation of both religious
participation and religion's importance extends to both males and
females.”
Compared with peers who attended religious services several times a week, young
women who never attended were seven times more likely to cohabit.
o Arland Thornton, W. G. Axinn, and D. H. Hill, "Reciprocal Effects of
Religiosity, Cohabitation, and Marriage," American Journal of Sociology, Vol.
98, No. 3 (November 1992), pp. 628-651.
 “For example, even when mother's religious attendance is controlled,
each unit of daughter's religious attendance is associated with a one-third
decline in the cohabitation rate. This estimate implies that young women
who attend religious services several times a week have a cohabitation
rate only 14% as large as those who never attend. Putting this in the
opposite way, the cohabitation rate of those who never attend religious
services is about seven times as large as the rate for those who attend
several times a week.”
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There is an increased frequency of premarital sex among young adults who do not
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and Permissive Beliefs Among Unmarried Young Men and Women.” Journal for the
Scientific Study of Religion 29, no. 1 (1990): 116.
 “The highest frequency of sexual intercourse occurred for both permissive and
nonpermissive subjects who attend church a few times a year.”

Declines in religious attendance are associated with increased non-marital sexual
activity, such as premarital sex.
o

Jeremy Uecker, Mark Regnerus, and Margaret Vaaler, “Losing My Religion: The Social
Sources of Religious Decline in Early Adulthood,” Social Forces 85, no. 4 (2007): 11.
 “All three kinds of religious decline appear higher among those participating in
religiously suspect behaviors, most notably premarital sex and smoking
marijuana.”

A large decrease in personal religious practices occurs over time in young people
who are sexually active.
o

Mark Regnerus and Jeremy Uecker “Finding Faith, Losing Faith: The Prevalence and
Context of Religious Transformations during Adolescence,” Review of Religious
Research 47 (2006): 229.
 “Sexual status and behavior do matter for rapid and significant religious decline.
Youth who have reported already having had sex (i.e., being a non-virgin) are
more likely to report a large decrease in both attendance and personal religious
salience.”

Adolescents who are religiously involved are less likely to have multiple sexual
partners.
o

Barkan, Steven, E. “Religiosity and Premarital Sex in Adulthood.” Journal for the
Scientific Study of Religion 45, no. 3 (2006): 412.
 “While young adults’ religiosity has a negative effect upon their number of
sexual partners, their belief in the immorality of premarital sex is an important
factor in the impact of their religiosity. A young adult who is highly religious and
believes strongly in the immorality of premarital sex will have fewer partners
than a highly religious person who sees nothing wrong with premarital sex.”

Religious women are more likely to practice abstinence and to desire to marry
someone who was also abstinent, than are non-religious women.
o

Davidson, J. Kenneth, Nelwyn Moore, Kristen Ullstrup. “Religiosity & Sexual
Responsibility: Relationship of Choice.” American Journal Health Behavior 28, no. 4
(Jul.-Aug. 2004): 338.
 “W Group women were more likely than other respondents to agree that couples
should refrain from oral-genital sex and from anal intercourse, even when
choosing to use a condom (Table 1). M Group and Y Group women held more
liberal attitudes than W Group women towards abortion within the first trimester
of pregnancy, and W Group women were more likely to cite love as a
prerequisite for sexual intercourse, to desire to marry a virgin, and to want to
marry someone with whom only they had had sexual intercourse (Table 1 [all at
p < .05]).”
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3.4 for short-term single mothers.”
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of Family Issues 24, no. 5 (2003): 590.
 “Although cohabitors report significantly more interaction with their
partners than do marrieds, cohabitors are also significantly less happy with
their relationships and believe their relationships are more unstable than
do married counterparts.”
o Susan L. Brown, “The Effect of Union Type on Psychological Well-being:
Depression among Cohabitors versus Marrieds,” Journal of Health and Social
Behavior 41, no. 3 (2000): 241.
 Data from both waves of the National Sruvey of Families and Households
compares cohabitation to marriage, regarding depression. “Cohabitors
report higher levels of depression than their married counterparts, net of
sociodemographic factors. The greater depression characterizing
cohabitors is primarily due to their higher relationship instability relative
to marrieds.”
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o Hui Liu and Debra J. Umberson, “The Times They Are a Changin’: Marital Status
and Health Differentials from 1972 to 2003,” Journal of Health and Social
Behavior 49, no. 3 (2008): 246, 247.
 “Results . . . show that the probability of reporting good health increases
over historical time for married women, while the probability reminds
stable for married men. Notably, the married remain more likely than any
other marital status group to report good health for both men and women
over the entire study period,” especially when compared to divorced
individuals.
o Sarah O. Meadows, Sara S. McLanahan, and Jeanne Brooks-Gunn, “Stability and
Change in Family Structures and Maternal Health Trajectories,” American
Sociological Review 73 (2008): 322, 324.
 “According to the resource model, mothers who are stably married, and
possibly stably cohabiting, will have better health trajectories than mothers
who are stably single or mother who experience unstable relationships.”
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References: The Effect of Parents on Their Child’s Piety
Teenagers whose parents actively practice their faith and speak about religion in
their families are more likely to be involved in religious youth groups.
o Jeremy Uecker, “Alternative Schooling Strategies and the Religious Lives of
American Adolescents,” Journal for the Scientific Study of Religion 47, No. 4
(2008): 576-579.
 “And as with the previous two outcomes, parent religiosity remains a
powerful influence on adolescent youth group participation even after
considering schooling type, peer religiousness, network closure, and
number of adult mentors.”
Parents who attend church have a more positive influence than friends or family on
their children’s own attendance.
o Mark Regnerus, Christian Smith, Brad Smith, “Social Context in the
Development of Adolescent Religiosity,” Applied Developmental Science 8, No.
1 (2004): 31-33.
 “The relationship with parental attendance is clearly the strongest of the
three, followed by comparable relationships with friends’ and school
average attendance, approximately half as strong a relationship as that of
parental attendance.”
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and scripture reading.
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(2008): 579.
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faith influence was reduced to .152 and .136, but both were significant at
p<.001. The R^2 for Model 4 was a modest .076 (p<.001). These results
give support to Hypothesis 1 with both the mother’s and father’s faith
influence significantly related to faith maturity even after controlling for
family type, denomination, race, sex, mother’s educational level, and
father’s educational level.”
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Adolescent Sexual Activity,” Journal of Marriage and Family 67, no. 2 (2005): 511.
 “Of these, only parent-child relationship quality is significantly associated with
the onset of sexual activity. Adolescents who have high-quality relationships
with their parents (i.e., greater attachment, involvement, communication, and
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survey waves.”
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associated with the onset of sexual activity.”
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Sexuality 11, no. 2 (2002): 94.
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were less likely to have mothers and fathers who were better educated (p<.01 and
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(p<.01).
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Fathers who attend religious services weekly during their child’s adolescence
significantly reduce the likelihood that his children will cohabit as adults.
o
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University of Chicago Press 2007): 214.
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o
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times higher in the U.S. sample and 3 times higher in the New Zealand sample
among early father-absent girls than among father-present girls.”
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“A strong association between infrequent or no religious attendance and
higher mortality risk persisted for overall mortality and most causes of
death even after we controlled for all of the independent variables.”
People who are frequently involved in religious activities and highly value their
religious faith are at reduced risk of depression.
o Manhattan Institute for Policy Research, Center for Research on Religion and
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Ralph Brett Tompkins, and Derek Webb (2002), 7.
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 “The ANOVA results presented in the first five rows of Table 3 indicate
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under the influence of alcohol.”
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“In line with this expectation, the data in Table 3 (and Figure 1) reveal
relatively clear linear relationships between all three religion measures and
all three categories of drugs, with the mean levels of current cigarette use,
binge drinking in the past 2 weeks, and annual marijuana use being lowest
among those young people for whom religion is most important, who
attend church once a week or more, and who belong to a conservative
religious denomination.”
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